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Scholarship Golf Tournament  

 

CC Idaho Tees Off for 30th Annual Fundraising Tournament 

 

July 21st, 2016 (Caldwell, ID) - The Community Council of Idaho (CC Idaho) invite golfers to the 30th 

Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament on Saturday, August 13, 2016 at the River Birch Golf Course in 

Star, Idaho.  

 

Golfers who participate will surely win the satisfaction of benefiting low-income first-time post-

secondary individuals needing scholarships to reach their dreams of higher education. Proceeds from this 

tournament will benefit the scholarship recipients of 2017.  

The tournament will kick off with a Shotgun scramble time of 9 a.m. The registration fee of $75 includes 

the registration and greens fee for 18 holes of golf on the beautiful River Birch Golf course, a themed T-

Shirt, a cart and a ‘Fiesta’ lunch served when players finish their rounds of play.  

 

This year, the golfers will be challenged on the 3rd and 5th holes, but every player will receive one Dixon 

Earth golf ball. In addition, there will be trophies for the first and second high scoring foursome as well as 

the lowest score time. Trophies will be presented to the longest drive (male and female) and longest putt, 

as well as closest to the pin. Hole and trophy sponsorship are available for $200-300.  

 

Since 1986, CC Idaho has assisted a little over 100 young adults by awarding more than $172,000 in 

collage scholarships during the past 29 years. Maria Villagomez, a senior at Vallivue High School in 

Nampa, was a scholarship recipient last year, sharing at the tournament, “I will live my dream to advocate 

for my community, and to do so, I want to go to law school. This is a high-aiming goal, but the 

persistence in me will not derail me and I will not give up. It’s not an option.”  

 

For more information and reservations, call CC Idaho at (208) 454-1652 or for media requests, please 

contact: 

Leticia Ruiz 

(208) 454-3074 

letiruiz@ccimail.org 

www.communitycouncilofidaho.org/purpose 
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